GAME-CHANGING
Dog Training Classes
FOR INSTRUCTORS

A: Working with People
How People Learn
Become a Listener
Show the Client
Involve the Client
Reinforce the Human
How Do Others Teach?
Students with Disabilities
Overcoming Resistance

B: Terry's Training Tips
Video tips and exercises designed
to make classes successful
Cheese Sandwich
Cinder Block Tie-off
Capture Sit
Kong Chair Loop
Shaping a Behavior
Gotcha
Using a Marker
Mechanical Skills
Three Banana Party

A: Class Preparation
Aspects to Consider
What to Teach
Advertising Tips
Client Information
Orientation
Types of Classes
Time Management

B: Training Games
I Spy
The Stadium Wave
Folk Dancing
Thread the Needle
Shoot the Basket

A: The Training Room
Set up the Classroom
Dog Equipment in the Classroom
Within the Classroom
Music as a Communication
Get Classroom Help

B: Training Games
Pizza Delivery
What a Turkey!
I Wonder What's in the Box
Dueling Dogs
Use It or Lose It

A: Let's Talk About It
Public Speaking Tips

B: Training Games
Beach Party Lim-bone
Tic Tac Toe
Bullseye
Get a Grip
Decathlon

karenpryor
ACADEMY
for Animal Training & Behavior

TRY IT before you buy it